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"'rhe Magic intelligence was pre-eminentq important and the neceaaity

tor keep!ni it confidential cannot

be overestim&ted.

However,.

~o

closely

-

held and top aeeret was this intelligence that it appears the tact the

Japanese codes ba4 been broken was regarded as or more :tmportance than the
information obtained from decoded tratf'ic. 11
TIME

•aye,

in connection with this phase ot the ator;y

or Magic

duriua

World War III
"So priceless a possession was Magic that tba

U.s. high cOIIIIIJ.<Uld

lived in constant fear that the Japs would discover the aecret, chal3ge
their code machinery1 force

U.s. crY,ptographera to atart

al1 over again. 11

'
Bow
I don lt want to seem to over-emphasiJSe the importance ot COMnfr 111

the Pearl Harbor at:tair but I think it warranted to read you what the MaJority
said about it in its Report.

The f'ollow1Dg comes :Cram. p. 2321

"• •• all witnesses f'am1liar with MAGIC material thrOUShout the

,...var have teatif'ied that it contributed enormousl.7 to the defeat ot the

enem;y, sreatly ahortened the war 1 and aaved mny thousands ot l.ives."
General Cbam.berl.in, who was MacArthur •a G-3 throushout the war in the
l'ae1f'ic 1 has writtena

"The 1nf'ormat101l G-2 gave G...3 in the Pacif'ic 'rheater

al.one aaved us lDBJl¥ thousands or lives and shortened the war by no l.ess than
two

~ara."

I hardly need say that we can•t put a dollar-aDd-cents value at

COMIBT in the saving
in the way

ot 11veBJ but we can make an est1ma.te ot what COMIN'r meant

ot ahortening

the war

bJ' two years means. I made

---found that .1.11 •pent tor COMIMT 1a vortb $1,111 spent

.-

and Jll&teri&la •
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calculation and

tor Otiiii' activlt!ea
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In shOl"t, vhen our commanders had COMINT in World War II they were able

to

pUt what

smBll forces they had at the ript place, at the right time.. 1\ut

vhen the didn't have
took a beating.

it-~

thia bappened several times--their farces etten

Ie.ter on ve 'll note instances or each type.
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I hope I've not tried your patience 'by such a. lenatb¥ pre:t's.ce to the
real subste.nce of m::1 talk, so let'• get dawn to brass tack&., aDd e!nce o.
bit of history ie alW&¥6 useful in introducing a subJect
special. and

not~to-weU-knowu

be~onging

to a

f'ield, I'll begin by sivi.ns you some hiatorica.J.

inf'orma.tion about er;yptol.ogy1 which com.:prises two related sciences, that ot
cr;yptography1 and tbe other

or

cryptanal.7e1a.

They et.re but opposite

fe.a~a

of the same coin,. fcr progreas in one ineVitably leads to proe;reas in the

other.

Bow1 'beca:u.se of the secrecy or eloe.k at ail.ence which officially surrOWJda
the vhole field

at cryptology

and especially cryptanal:yt1cs 1 it is obvious

that autheil.tic 1n:t'arme.t1on with re:f'erence to the background and development

ot the science 1n foreign couutr1ea 11 quite s:pa.rseJ

and although after WOL"ld

War II ve learned much regarding the aeeca;pliahmenta in this f'ield of work
by our enemies 1 security rules prevent rrr::1 s~ing veey much 1n detail. abou.t

bov aood rr bad they were in com,pa.rison with ua.

Su.f'f'1ce it to say that we

looked pretty good in cryptologtc affairs; together with our p;t"inaipa.l ally_,

:Br1tain., ve cryptologieta

llatur~

think we won the war, though otbers aeem

to have mislaid the peace somewhere.
I ean
--&

~give

a. t'a.irly good account of

cryptologic a.et ...v!ties up to

certain point of time 1 and even then I wUl .n.ot be able to sq very much about

tbem aimpl7 'because tbe story ie too

ot talks-. In tbe courae

or rsr:t

talk

t

loca to give

in a lecture ar even

viU present

.

'

u.s.

..S-

&

number

or

&

series

illustrations at
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I had intended to aay a -rev vorda about the deai:Pherment Of EaY;ptian

b1erosJ.7pb1c writing because it ia aupposed to repl"eaent the next and • ;reat
J ant! mark in the hiatary

at crJPtoloQ. Professor lorbert Wiener 1

ar K.I. 'r.,.

in his famous book entitled Cybernetic,• calla tba.t deciphermen.t the greatest

wu rather simple; tbe difficult part was the reconstruction o1: the .J.a.nsus.p
and ita srammar.

I•a aorry we cantt go into that now, but I do want to add

that it was very fortunate tbat the earl.7 •tudenta

ot EQptoJ.ogy didn•t even
I

8ua:pect that the Egyptians IU.ao uaed ar_yptosrapbyl there wre ar)'l)tographic
biero~ics,

it you can ims81:oe such things.

There i8 cme person I should men.t1on be:f'are coming to the period ot our
Civil War.

Edgar Allan Poe, in 1.842 ar thereabouts, kitldJ.ed an interest in

crypt08I'allb7 b7 his f&UIQU8 atory

or

"IJ!he Gold :Bug'' 1 and by aome articles an

ceyptosrapb;f in newaps.pera and Journals ot tbe period. For his day he was the
best informed person in the U.s. on eeyptologic matters.
~

period at the Civil. 'W'ar ar the "War Between the Statee ", 1n

u.a.

hiator7 was 1 u a result ot the invention aDd development ot telegraphy, a
:period that saw the use at cryptology 1n o. large way. Here ia a. picture
cipher device used by tbe Confederate MJq, captured at Vickaburg 1 one

Muaeum treasures.

TAe device 1a a cylinder covered vith a aheet

~

ar

a

or our

pnper

-----------=z--~*~~~·-·~s-~~·~~~·~=~-~Q~Q~·--~.~r------~._--·---~-=&~~·-

'bear inc alphabets 1 the alpbabeta ot the Vigenere table 1 in other words,
pointer that

-

\

.

you. could alide 1 and a thumb Jmow vith which you could turn the

C)'lirl!er accordins to the key letter•..

"\.

\. -

&

You might like to lmaw two of the ke7&
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they- used with this s;ystem and devices

COMP.Lm'E

VIC~

was the f'1rstJ and

CCWJ: RETRIBUTION the aecood.

Here is

&

picture

or a message., authentic without question, which was

eent by President Lincoln to General Burll814e.

• 4

•
•

&

...

• 3'

It•e very

·~e.

't.l

-·

...

It reo.da this
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ODe

rather iAterest1J28 caae 1 1D. which I happened to :play a

a-t.tem,pte to stir up a :r.beUion iu Izldia., the 14ea bein& to ee.use ao mu.eh
trouble in lDrli& that tha llritieb voul4 'be toreed to withdraw troops :trom. the

We•tern Front to quell d1aturbe.ncea 1n Ind.ia..

a-ter to IDd:f.a.

Since the

u.s.

Tbeae Hindus were :aeaot1ating

was ueutral, it wae ap1nst our awn laws to

permit euoh uudert.ald.np apinat a :tr1ellill.7 nation.

So the business bad to be

conducted aecretJ¥ &Dd tbat 1a how c.r,-ptograms entered 1D.to the p1atu.re.

Rere
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there •a "been little or nathina eaid about our high-comDD.nd ones, mea sages
between General

Persh~

and Wuhinston,

De}m"tment Tel.egraph Code

or

~that

u ;you

I did llmltian the War

sadneea but alao acme amusement that I tell

soon atter vo Jo1ned the Jhoitiah

may imagine the

in8tance.

which we bad when we entered the war as

19~5 ~

a belligerent. It ia with aome

~or

the~

told us, with aa much delicac;r

aituation req!11re4, that 1;lat code wun't at all safe.

You don rt have to wander VIIJr'¥ m.u.ch wbat tbe 1mplica1;10118 t:4 such a notice

meant, and l':m. aure our auth01"1t1ea amiteated no great a&toniahment at the
You•u remember wbe.t I ea14 about the :britiJb auceesa :ln solving the

tilbllh

Zirnmerma.nn !fele81'am which brousht us into the var on their aide ..
Well, atepa were taken right q:u.ick17 to produce a new and much safer code

tar

tbe Wa:r De]jl8rtment and hilh ca=e.nd useJ al.ao a

inteU:tpnce and secret agent communications. It

new

'Wa8

one

tar mil:ttar;y

alSo about this time

tbat our lfavy began to :t.mprove its communication aecree)" by a.doptina a cipher
vbich went under the C'L1.1:"iou.a an4 almos"b :m.ovie-l1ke title ot the .NCB-...the
Navy Cipher Box.
of

I t was a aort of atr1p cipher eyatem. and 1 he.vo a picture

it.
l don •t know what our State Department aO!IIInUnicatiOD. securit;y was 1ike
u

'

!A thoae

~ but

a

4

C

;a I

: ; 4 W Of(IIIS:S

., i

r W

' .... ...,....._.~

X have rq auap1e10XUJ. 'the lema tradition ot aeCl'ecy aZJ4

lec:t'et 4iplaDB.e1 wun•t ouii tra41t1on--th1a wu 4iatinetly a

'
'

.
\
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ta1cen for a. crntolos1a ride--I 4on •t knov.
crY.Ptolog1c~...zll1Dded

IJ!ba.t voul4 be s0111ethiq tor aome

hiatori&Q. to look into .....1:r he could have accesb to tbe

recor4a, vbicb ie very dou.bttul..
And here ia a good point at wb1ch to bring to a cl.ose thta first period.
We'll contia'.J.e with a 'bit more h1atory in tbe Dext pel"iod but :l'li wUl be dwoted
to wa.tchir&g tbe developQenta in a 41rection opeDed up by inventions made about

the tillla ot World War I.
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